An in-vitro study of the pressure-relieving properties of four wound dressings for foot ulcers.
This in-vitro study reports on a selection of mechanical tests on four wound dressings: Allevyn (Smith and Nephew), Biatain (Coloplast), Lyofoam (Seton Scholl) and Tielle (Johnson and Johnson). The aim of the study was to investigate these dressings in the laboratory by subjecting them to dry and wet compression tests, shearing tests and a cyclical test. As predicted, all dressings performed differently in the range of tests, with Lyofoam deforming the most when subjected to compression testing (5.6 mm). During wet compression, differences in the physical properties of all the materials tested were identified. During shearing testin, Allevyn and Tielle withstood the greatest shear deflection before failure, but Biatain withstood the greatest force before failing. During the cyclical testing, Lyofoam only reduced by 1% of its original thickness, while Biatain reduced by 30%. No one dressing performed better in all the tests. However, as an all-round 'pressure-relieving' dressing, Allevyn consistently outperformed the others in the study.